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Anti-Monopoly.

A anti-monopoly mass meeting
was held in New York Monday evening,
under the auspices of the Anti-Monopoly
League. On tin; platform were Peter
Cooper and many other distinguished
gentlemen.

The President, L. E. Chitciulen, stated
that the origin of the League was an out-
growth of the abuses of corporate pow-

ers, and urged the necessity of a univer-

" sal organization on a systematic basis, by

the entire tax.paying element of the
country.

Judge Black, of Pennsylvania, in an
address of which the key-note was the le-
gal and constitutional aspects of the
transportation question, said the course
of corporations had been steadily, tow-

ards a complete monopoly. Their ulti-
mate designs were fraught with thegrcat-
cst danger to the State, and unless legis-
lation should step in to aid the oppressed
people, the whole machinery of the gov-

ernment would be thrown into the hands
of monopolists lie advocated that rail-

road men should be turned out of olHce
under the government, and their duties
compelled, as well as their rights ob-

served, through the interposition of law.
It was shown that by the power ol their
wealth the railroads obtained a large
share of the control of the Supreme and

State courts, and the various Legislatures
and Judges were elected and lb-presenta-
tiues selected with a special reference to
their fitness for advancing the interests
of the corporations they represented.
The railroads were rapidly assuming an
influecce disproportionate to relative po-

sitions they occupied towards other bod-
ies. The speaker was frequently ap-
plauded.

A letter from Senator Windom was
read. It treated of the abuses in the
management of railway and telegraph
companies and laid stress on the danger
of a single man controlling the education-
al power of the press by the ownership of
the and governmental re-
straint over the increase of corporate
powers. He suggested such laws as
would regulate the transportation com-
panies without unnecessary injury to
them.

Congressman Reagan then explained
his Inter-State Commerce bill.

The following resolution was adopted :
Resolved, That if is the duty of citizens

everywhere to organize Anti-Monopoly
Leagues, and endeavor to secure among
others the following specific results:
Laws compelling the transportation and
telegraph companies to base their charges
on the risk and cost of service; prevent-
ing pooling and combinations, and pre- ;
venting discriminations against any class
of citizens on public highways ; the courts
to give effect to the laws placed on the
statute books; laws making it the ollieial
duty of ofilccrs to defend citizens against
corporate injustic, and preventing pub- j
lie taxation to pay dividends on watered |
stock; in laws agsinst bribery and laws j
regulating commerce in the several states; '
a liberal policy towards water ways.

T m .

It is believed that game of every kind
is scarcer at the present time In this
State than it has been at any time within
the past forty years, owing to the pro-j
traded cold and snow which have pre-

vailed with brief interruption for nearly j
three months. From every (direction we

, 'r
hear of coveys of partridges found frozen
to death. Last month a gentleman of
West-Gpshen township, Chester county, j
Pa., noticed that a single partridge flew |
to his barnyard, and after remaining a
short time to eat a portion of the food
placed there for it, always flew to a se-
cluded spot nearly a quarter of a mile
distant. One day the gentleman followed
the bird and discovered that where it
alighted there were twelve partridges
frozen to death.

MRS. 1). V. STEDGE,
Manul'actu.-er of and dealer In

Human Hair Goods,
Special attention given to

| COMBINGS ?Roots all turned o&e way.
Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent fOr dun

j er'sINVISIBLE FACE I'OWDEK, Madam Clark's
| Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics,

j Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at
their homes or at my place of business, over Evans
cSc ilildreth's store. MRS. I). V. STEDGE-

(PATENTED JUNE I.'ITU, 1876.)

FORI GALE BY

r l\>waiic 1: i n 8*;i.

F ou

Blair Cnl ami Share
Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

HTiai-KiS-ii:
Ithere.

CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, tind Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation cither

from ,

OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.
Thele Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-

solve in the mouth) and effectually euro all dieases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

For Bale by
CLARK B. POTTER,

QPECIAL NOTICE!

THE NEW YOSK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R. R.
Ever mindful of the interests of its patrons, has

established a CI fY

Tiekef Qfjsre ati rs\;tvamla.
REDUCED RATES to all principal points WEST.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets foi
a party of passengers, apply at the ollice of the New
York, Lake Erie X Western 11. R., Ward House,
Towanda, Pa. Baggage cheeked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

Dollar outfit sent free to those who wish to en-r Igage in tlie most pleasant and profitable busi-
ness known. Everything new?capital not re-

quire!! We will furnish you everything. sloaday
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home over night. No ri.vi< whatever. Many
new irkor wanted at once. Many arc in iking
fortunes at the business. Ladh's make as much as
me, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willingto work fails to make more motl-
ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atonee
will tind a short road to fortune. Address 11.
iliiliet X Co., Portland, Maine.

T T t"* T Yourselves by making inon

J ey when a golden chance is
otfered, thereby always keep

tig poverty from your door. Tliohj who always
lake advantage of the good chances for making
money that are otfered, generally become wealthy";
while those who do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us rignt in their..wn
localities. The business will pay more than cut
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
on tit! and all that you need, free. No one who en
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all that, is
needed sent free. Address Stinson &Co., Portland.,i
Maine.

dA "1 /""N Outfit furnished free, with full in-
oTP I w struetions for conducting the most

_ profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is wlYling to work. Women arc ns
successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
stuns. Many have made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before Allwho engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. Von do not
have to invest capital in it. We fake all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
at once. All furnished fiee. Address True & Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

*

| p^ASSENGEKS
(JOlNtr WEST

Should remember that the regular Ticket Office at \
the upper depot, Towauda, in the place to purchase

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

j WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at the

Lowest Possible Slates
l>y any route. For information as to routt s, time
changes, connections,&c.,to anyplace in the United j
States or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BABCOCK.
Ticket Agent, Towandn, I 'a.

DAVIS
| YERTiCAS a

Sin*pteu] J Strongest am!
tfoes work that cwnno? bv\
<hm-2 on any naffer feed 1
mark inc.

<). A. BLACK, A-cut,

KS*5" Soul for S'linpJia. Towauda, Pa. J

1 a ! <J< > A_ 2 . Z

CBix+si* s'wsi c.assa i
At . W.-ff IJ tLOU 3" C\S SZ E9 , fonnerlt I'ieiceV ;

*

Wnllivran Con 1,

LAUGE STO VL\ *3 0(. |
SMALL STO VE, A v.~ !

CHESTNUT, s <>', \
EGG, 3 0<
GilATE, 3 (K \u25a0
SMALL CHESTNUT 2 /.'

With same additional cliarges for caitngw.

>V. M. M AI.i.OHV

October, 24, 1870.

TT W. MILLER
\u25a0L XJ. ? keeps several

P'uELIC J.-31^_C;.1E5:3

and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly. j
lie runs to ALU TRAINS. Charges for night an !

early morning trains 25 cents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied wit h tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending funerals fiom $2.50 to .yd.oo.
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at the El well House will receive careful i
attention. H. \\'. M lUI.Lu.

Nov. 27, 18S8.

OJTKDGE'S TONIC FOR THE
O

U A T'p
1. JL A .V i 1 i..

A sure cure tor Dandruff and till otheri
diseases ui' the Scalp. Stops the hair :
from falling out; invigorates the hair 1
nerves; cleanses the hair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful ami healthy gloss that
cannot be obtained without ik use.

Manufactured and sold by

L>. V. STKDCiE,
TOWA.NDA, PA.

QOAL,
Nathan. Tidd,

HKALKK IN

PITTSTON, WILKES - BAUItE, AND;

Lo
tyal Sock Coal,

Invites the patronage of his old friends and the pub 1
lie generally. 1 shall keep a full assortment

of all sizes,
ANT# SHALL BKLI, AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Yard and office, foot of Pine street, Just south i.f j
Cour jjot.se

Augdo. N. TIDD. i

I JX. FEW FACTS

in regard to the

Sewing*
Machine.

It is an acknowledged fact that the
White Sewing Machine cow stands pre-
eminent among lirst-class machines, for
its sitnplicity and light-1 tinning qualities.

It is a mechanic ai fact that the White
Sewing Machine is made from the best
material and of excellent workmanship,
and all its wearing parts are adjustable,
so that lost motion can he "taken up" in
an instant.

It is an undisputed fact that the dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine is
sustained by a written warranty for five
yeai s.

It is a progressive fact that the White
embodies the most practical and useful
improvements of oilier sewing machines,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

I is a money-making fact that the
\\ nite is the easiest-selling selling ma-
chine in the market, and therefore all
wide-awake dealers make it tlieirspecialty.

It is*a gratifying fact that the White
gives universal satisfaetion, and that it i".
steadily and rapidly increasing in public
favor.

CAUTIOX.
I)n not be imposed upon by agints and parties

who are interi m d in the purchase end sale of other
machines, it has become a common tiick for un
scrupulous competitors to get a White machine and
put it in bad order so that they might prejudice pur
chasers agninstit and in lavorof their own machines.

To guard against such contemptible trickery, we
advise all intending purchasers to correspond with
us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving them
the address of a regular authorized dialer for the
"White" in tlu ir county, or we will oit'er to sell
them a machine direct at special prices, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every respect.

.12. r. WE&E,*, .-BfftMt,
Office lice tHoce,

TOW AN DA, I'A.

OF 1880!

CAmp:: 1 >prnp<l

A.\ 1 >

Rosen field
is to the front with a

i dirger Stock of

HAAS AN D
O Ar~" O

titan usual. Owing to his increasing

trade lie lias purchased a very large

stock of all the nobby and

campaign styles of

HATS ANI) CAI'S, INCLUDING]

and

I'lanrork and ,

Wctscer and Chambers.

Call in and get your choice before they

are gone, and vote for whom you please.

Also take a look at the LAHGE STOCK

OF CLOTHING being received daily]

M. E KOSKNFIELD


